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Three P*r t-Vnt,
Dcfcrrco 6 Per Cent.
15 \N!£ United States;

PennfyWania,i?- North A^iicrka,

PuiLAOhLPHiAf April 4.
16j4
5 'ft

14/4
23 percent.
21 riitto,
46 ditto

Infuranse corr.p N. A. Chares 31 to 31
Pcnnfylvania, (hares, 38 to 39

3 per ceiit Scrip k; j--*'.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE

On Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents pen Mark Ean<;o.
London, at 30 days 56 l-l

.? at 60 days 54
at 90 days 52 i-»

Amfter !am,6o days, pr. fuild. 36 to 37 1-1 cents
: LIST

Of Officers of a RtGutEvr
In the Service of the United States,

To be Raised in Pennsylvania.
ThomasL. Moore, it. cel. com. Philadelphia

Pennsylvania,
I William Henderlon, mai<ir, GreencalHe, do.
i George Stcphcnfon, major, Pitlibnrg, do.

COMPANIES.
J li'eph M'Kirzcy, captain, Shippenlburg, do.
John I'lhai'fij .lent. do. do
GeorjreHameil, ertligh, di. do.
Jam.-j Blaine, captain Carlisle, do.
'?jaml *B. Migaw, l ent. Franklin coun. do
Archibald Davis, ensign Lancaster do. do
Andrew' Jnunfton, riiptain Yorktown do.
Ts'elf'on Wade, lietjt. NorrK'own do.
John A. Douglafs, ensign nearYork'.own do.
Maltkew Henry, captain
Henry Q. Shmjjb, lieut.
Herman Witmer, tnfign
Benj. Gibbs, jun. csptaiii PhiUtfelphia do.
Crornu c*!! Pcirce, Hot. ~ Chcsfr-county do.
HVigh Ii- Potts, enG_gn Philadelphia do,

Win. R AtUe,., captain Notriftown do,
Henry \Vrftcott, li«uf.

Lancaster do.
do

John S. Porter, ensign
Hugh Brady, caj)taitiNorttmmberland do
James P. Nelson, licut-
John Smith, eufign do. do.
Win. Graham captain Bedford, do. \u25a0Robert Lawrence, lient. Huntingdon do 1
Kobert Chambers, enfigii do. do. '
David Duncan, captain Carlisle do.
Thsmas Swearingerlient. do.
Win. Morrow, ensign Pi:tft>urg do.

John Smith,

Jame Alhmun, captain
_

do.
Benjamin Wallace, lieut. rtret Harrifbui'g do.
Thomas tee, entigri Erie do.

The above named Officers are ordered to
.iTemble in the city of Philadelphia, on
Wcdijefday the 24th inft.

THOMAS L. MOORE,

April 4%b, 1799.
Lieut. Col. Com,

For Sale,
The Ship NEPTUNE,
now layir g at Walnut ftrett
wharf, with her tackle and ap-

parel at (he came from her burthen is
233 tons. For t,erms, apply to

JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

The ecitsignees of gends on board the above
vessel, are requested tJ take out their P(r-

%

mits so s&oa as possible, as the ship will be-'
gin dischargingto-morrow morning.

apri! 12.
. dtf

For Edenton, N.

FOR Freight, enquire at No. 135, Mar.
ket-ftreet.

anr'l tt 6t

Two Beautiful Country Seats,
Six miles from Philadelphia, on tlifniairi road

neirthe marke: place, Germantown,

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC VENDUE,
At the Verchant'j Coffce-Houfe, Philadelphia,

on Tuesday ttic i6ih day as April, at 7 o'clock
in ;lie etar.ing, if not previously difpoled of
by private ftle, No. 1.

CONTAINING an elegant stone houfe,fin-
iiliifd in the modern style, much ad»pftd

f$T a genteel family, being two iluries high,
having four rooms on a floor, with good gar-
rets and arched cellers. together with a fange
of hack buildings eoisfifti«>g of a two story stone
dwelling house, and three frame houses, w»ll
.alcul.ted for stores, with a large bay house,
coach house and liable ; adjoining the front
house is i pood kitchen and flow cr garden, with
it grei' variety of fiuit trees, and a neatly fin-
ished fummtr house in the centre. Also, fix
.rres of land, moie or less, in clover adjoining
the above, about two acres of which is a good
apple orchard, formerly owned by Mr. Ba-
dafque.

No. 2, containing i two story Hone hoHfe,
having two fiont parlors and two back rooms

the lirll floor, five fl«ping rooms on the fe-
vond, garrers,cellars and back kitchen, a large
ilone batm, roach house, horfeandcow stables,

out house for servants, a goodcider mill an 1
yref<, with 15 acres of land, more or less, ad-
joining the above, great part of whkh is an ex-
relltnt bearing apple orchard, the reft ia win-

fev grain The land is in good order anif v*y
natural for clover. There is a tonftant ftresm
of water through both places.

The great houses of both phces are on the
main road commanding betwixt them about
soofcet front, much cilculated for building,
Icti. Thefituation is dry, airy and vervhcalthy,
having remarkably good water near the differ-
ent buildings, Any person desirous of viewing

?the memifes, will please toapply tci the propri-
etor", fames Chambers, on the pretr-ifes. An
(odifputabletitle, and imrrediatc poffeflion will
l;c given to the The terjr.s'will be
nia.lc known at the time of Talc.

CONNELLY & CO. Anct'rs.
aprtl \t>

Nankeens
Hylon, )

Hyson 5-in, and £ TEAS,
So'jchtmg J

JUST I.ANDING,

From on bo.vd the ilvp Wooddrop Sims
from Cuiiot), aud for file by

James C. Fisher,
No. 13, Arcli-ftrfet.

eodrfDf'i 1
""

fV Letters for the Troops tinder
,;,r'"comhimd of Gekkkal Jl.urnicßsr.y, if
i.j'l at the Witr-GJftce, wili i* forwarded.
? 5, J799*

' """ \u25a0*"'

_scto illjciitrc. |

Mr. 'Francis's Benejit.
THIS EVENINGj April 13,

WILL BE PRESENTED,
(n;ver performed in America)

A PLAT, in 3 acts, ( interspersed ivitb
Sqkcs) called

, FALSE AND TRUE. ;

Asperformcd irtLondon withthegreatejiapflavfe
Count Benin! . Mr Francis
Marquis Caliari
Count Florenzi
Lealto
Lupo
Thcmafo «

Malivoli
O'Rafarty
Nicolo
lft A(Tallin

Pox"...
Wood
Bernard
Warrell
'Varrei^Downii

"" tiardingc,
W^n-ll
Warrcll,jun

Juliana Mis Merry
Lauretta Mife Arnold
Marchcfc Veteria Mrs Francis
Ja?tra ' Mrs Warrell

In ad I. a Reprefcntation of the grand Carnival,
with a cliara&erillic dance composed by %lr.
Byrne.

In ail 11. a View of the Bay of Naples with an E-
luption of Mount Vcfuvius, the running of the
Z,ava, &c. &c

In adt l(l a Representation of a Neapolitan felti-
val, fe which will be introduced a double Horn-
pipe by Mr.Francis and MilsHardiiige his pupil,

after which hill be cirux
(lor that night only)

An entire NEW PANTOMIMIC OLIO
taken from the Arabian Nights Entertainments.

Witha new Overtue and Music, composed by Mr.
- called the

ARABS OF THE DSSERT ;

Or, Harlequin's Flight from Eg]jpt.
In which will ce introduced the toilowißg Kcues :

Scene id?lnfide of the Cave ol the Arabs.
Chiei of the Arabs ivlr Warrell, jnn,

Scane ?i-'?The Turkith Fleet discovered at Sea.
A dreadlol llorra arises, in.whuh fcveral fliips are
seen to founder : with the Jl)Uenchantmentof the
good Genii Abulbdtar, who has been (ineloiei in a
bo*, by the power ot the Evil Genius Guiaraha,
Sealed with tha -Seal of Soiomoa, ajad left at the
mercy of*ti»e ocean, joo yean. ?
Abulbekar, {the genii ot the magic Ring) wit!. o *.l_

a Song, Mr Darlcy.
Scene 3d.?A U uikifh Garden, ornamen-

ted with a grand Pagoda,
In which Harlequin throws himself tbroitgb

a window ten feet high.
Muftapha Lightfoqtero, (or HarlequinTurk)

Mr Francis.- -

Mahmoud, ( Father of Columbine) Mr Lavincy
Qneronibus, (orPero a laTurquc) Mr ljoilor

Zobeide, (or Columbine a la Tuique) for
rhat night only, Mrs Francis.

Scene 4?The Enchanted Garden, or Magic
upon Magic ; In which Cupid is discovered,
who riles a Fiery Dragon. Harlequin and Co-
lumbine take their flight from Egypt in an air
Balloon. Guiaraha, the enemy of AbulUekar ;

arrives, and by the power of Magic Tablets,
aids Mahmoud in the pursuit of his daughter.
Cupid,(with'a dance in character) Mil'sHardinge
Guiaraha (the Evil Genius) . Mr Dowme

Scene 5th?A Street?Comic Scene between
the Muffin Man, Milk Woman,
Chimney Sweeper and theliuochbacked Barber.
Hunchback Barber (with the Comic Song of

" Twiggle and a FKJ2E" Mr Bliflet.
After a variety of changes and transl'»fnn-

tions Harlequin falls into the power of the evil
genius who plunges him into a

DREADFUL, FIERY LAKE.
A«iid the concludes, with the inttr-

pofition of the good genius, who by his superi-
or power changes the Lake of Fire into a mag-
nificent

sylvan scene.
On which Muflapha and Zobeide restored to
their rights enter into a superb car drawn by
Cupids and attended by good Genii.

King and Queen of the Genii (with a PAS
DE DEUX) \Jr & Mrs Byrne.
The Scenery by Mcflrs Milbourne, Holland,

and Stewart, ?"d the pantomime under the df-
region of Mr. Francis.

Tieketa to be had of Mr. Francis, No. 70
North Eighth-street, at H. & P. Book-
store, No. 16, South Second ftrefct, at Carr's
Music Uepofnory No, 36, South Second street,
and at adjoining the theatre.

Mr. Mrs. and Mifa Hardinge'a
Night will be on Wednesday next.

~~t*' ?

Mr. Warren's Benefit.
ON MONDAY, April 15.

WILL BF PEESENI'SD,
Never Performed*Here,

A DRAMATIC TALE, interspersed wiib
Songs, celled the

MYSTERIES OF the CASTLE ;

Or, Virtue Rewarded.
Founded on the celebrated Novel, The Mysteries

of Eudoipha. Written by Miles Peter Andrcw»
cfq. and perlormed at Coyent Garden Theatre,
with distinguished applause.

(The MUSIC, with the original accompaniment!
ty Mr. Shield.)

To which will be Aled
A PIECE, (in one Act,J

Written by a citizen of Philadelphia, called
BLUNDERS REPAIRED

MORE SACK,
An Bpilogcc, in the chara&er of Sir John Falllaff,

by Mr Warren.
JIFTER WHICH

(For the last time) a Dramatic Sketch, interspersed
with Soh£ and Spc&acie, called

TFJE CONSTELLATION,
Or, A wreathfor American Tars,

With a representationof the chafe and a&ion be-
tween the

Constellation isfL'lnsurgent Frigates.
The whole to conclude with an appropri-

ate Ballet?composed by Mr. Byrne.
The principal Charaflers, by Mrs. Byrne, and Mr.

Warrell, juo.
Tickets to be had of Mr Warren Filbert-ftrect,

Dear Eleventh (trect.

TO MILLINERS.
TO BE SOLD,

For die Benefit of the Underwriters, at Shtnnon
and Poalk's Auction Room, No. 183, Market
Street, 011 Friday nejt at iq o'clock in the
forenoon,
One'cafe of Madam Le Brun Boileau's

Patent fajhionable Hats andBonnets,
]'ji> received by the Britiflj fliip Douglafj.

~\pril <;. w & t

Xf)t
PHILADELPHIA ,

SATURWY S.VENING, 13.

Mr. PITT's SPEECH,
ON TH R

UNION WITH IRELAND.
CONCLUDKD.

HOUSE of COMMONS,
'jjnu.-.Rr 31, 1799.

Non ego necTeucros Italos parcrc jubcho,
Nec mihi rcgna peto, paribus fe legibus ambx
lnve&se sterna in fcedera mittant.
That is the true principle which I hope

we (hall equally bear in mit.d, aiid which I
hope will lay aside all mistaken notions of
national pride, and induce us bolii to fnp-
port that cause which hitherto too much la-
bour has been employed to oppose and ob-
(truft. I have itaud the general motives
for the measure.. but there are two other ob-
jections of.which I mutt take notice?there
19 a general notion that this measure will
occalion the evil of a great number of ab-
fentces from Ireland. I think that this is
a difildvantage that will be more thar. lup-
plied in otlur respects, and indeed, much
more than counterbalanced,by the iiicreafe
oT wealth, which might take place in Ire-
land by the introduction of £ritilh Capital ;

which will improve the commerce and the
agriculture of ttie wholekingdom, and give
to the inhabitants a turn for indultry,which
lead to that quietness which the country
wants. Ii will give to the people of Ire-
.land an improved exampleof society where
the higheltand the loweit will be identified
111 intermit tor the l'afety ot tbe community;
an example ot an uniform gradation of life
without a chafni in the whole society ; the
whole being a.series of interests depending
upon each -other for the l'afety ot the whole.
I think that this will inorp than counterba-
lance the disadvantageof abfenteqs?betides,
although the parliament ihould remove from
Dublin, yet Dublin will continue to be the
featof education j it will have the fame Com-
merce,'and in fomc refpedls its commerce
will be improved ; it will alio be the feat of
justice, where will be difeulL-d all the ques-
tions cor.cjrningproperty, which will be the
more numerous as the nature of the property
will alter by the introductionof so much ca-'
pital in trade ; so that the very refpeetable
body of the bar will find theirbulinefs increas-
ed inltead.of being diniibilhed. Nor Will
.the feat of tbe imperial parliament be out of
the reach of him who is fired.with the am;

'bition of lignalizing his talents in the service
of his country in the Senate : therefore 1
fay, when additional wealth, additional se-
curity anji the other advantagesare taken in-
to confideration; the fade wdl preponderate
very much in favour of the Union. Letthofe
who doubt this loek at Scotland?look at
the metropolis, of that country. ?What Ims
been the vault of the Union there :?an
Union, give rne leave to lay, as much oppo-
sed, (and by much the fame arguments, pre-
judices and misconceptions, by creating tbe
fame alarm, and, few a time, producing the
fame effects, as have appealed in this cafe)
I fay as much opposed as this has b«jn the
cafe here. What was the result ' Edinburgh
had, as Dublin will have, its trade, its feat
of education, its courts of jukice. Edin-
burgh has, lince that period, doubled its po-
pulation. Well, but Edinburgh had advan-
tages peculiar to itic#. Why then let us
fee how the matter Hood in another part of
Scotland : at Gla%ow, for inftanse, here the
population has increal'«i in the proportion of
five or fix to one : I lay there is no ground
for apprehending that the cafe -will not be
the lame in Ireland. There remains
more general argument, and that is, that tiie
loss of their parliament will be the lots of
the protettion to their commerce ; to which
I ai.fwer, that that conjedure is mainly im-
probable ; that at prefect they.have the great-
est advantages they poller Is, not fr<Jin their
own parliament, but from the mere fiilcre-
tion 'of the parliament of this country ; and
that that which has been granted them in
that condition, and separate from us, is not
liktlv to be taken away from them when we
become united ; that it has never been the
policy or cliaradfer of the Britilh legifl.iture
to treat its united friends with any narrow-
ness of policy ; and that the north of Bri-
tain, although it<has only 45 member*i* this
house, and we . are 513, has never found its
interelts negle&ed ; there arc thole indeed
who aflei't it has more than its due tliare of
favour?l do believe that allegations of that
kind are exaggerations, and that the legisla-
ture has attended alike to ail parts of the
Britilk empire : but be that as it may, there
is nothing more clear than that the Union
has produced the greatest of all political
blelhngs to Scotland, as I contend it will to
Ireland; and that this meafurc will be seen
in that light if the clouds of prejudice are
difnuffed. Another ground of alarm ii,
that when Ireland is united to us, it will be
made fubjett to the debt of Great Britain,
and that it will draw upon her all gut al-
ledged aifHcult.es and supposed neceliities.
It js not the policy of this -country to ask
for Union upon pecuniary motives. Have
we done so with regard to Scotland ??Has
any jealousy existed that Scotland was ever
made to bear riiore than its due share of the
public burdens, when we conlider the (hare
it has of* the advantagesof the
In truth, our taxation, like all the other
practical effects of our conflitution, is
founded upon the principles of justice.
But, in the event of parliament 2grteing to
this ineafure, I should propofc that, for a gi-
ven number of years, the scale of taxation
for Ireland should be so fixed as not to ex-
ceed any reasonable bounds to be agreed up-
on by both parliaments ; and that at no time
Ihould Ireland be taxed beyond the propor-
tion at whisk we fhculd find it neces-sary to tax ourselves. The details are
not now to beconfidered, but if I hate- fuc-
ceedcd in {'.lowing that the generalpolicy of

../thembaft ire is good, the hoiife wilt agree
with me it will be proper that the measure
Ihould be recorded, and presented to ihi par-
liameht of Ireland, and left with ttie 111 to
Jtidge whether tfiey its such- as they will
ai&nt to» I think the y are ncceffary f»
the peace and happiness of the peopl? of Ire-
-I'aud m particular, as well as conducive to
the general welfare 'of the empire. , I ftiaf!
not enter,into any particular detail now, un-
lets fome»gentlemen jhouldbefire it. How-
ever, to avoid objections, J.will read, as
p/rt of my speech, the l'ublhince of what I
mean to move by way of re feint; or.??the
which, if the house rtiould agree to, I lliould
ptppole laying at the foot of the throne*.to
be presented to the parliament of Ireland
when tWey are more likely than at present to
meet the .general concurrence there ;?in-
deed that this fbotild be left to the wisdom
of I lis Majrlly, whose parental J'Ticitude for
the welfare of his dominions w ill induce his
niiijeliy to present it in 4ue season. Upon tliefe
grounds I thall propose the following reso-
lutions :

I. 'l'hat in order to ptomote and secure
the eIT-ntial inteieft of .Great Britain and
Ireland, and to conl'olidate the (trength,
power, and rcfources of the British empire,
it v.'il| be adviteableto concur in j'uch mea-
sures as may heft tend to unite the Two
kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, in-
to one kin gdom, in such manner, and on
such terms and conditions as may be efta-
blittvcd by acts of the respective parli-

aments of his majeftv's said kingdi^ns.
11. That it appearj to this committee

that it would be ht to propose, as the firft ar-
ticle, to serve as a balis of the said union,
That the said kingdoms of Great Britain
and Ireland fliall, upon a day to be agreed
upon, be united into one kingdom, by the
name of Tbe United Kingdom of Great Bri-

\ tain and -Ireland.
111. That for the lame purpose it appears

-also to this committee that it would be fit to
proppfc) That the succession to the monar-
chy and the imperial crown of tfre Fajd unit-
ed kingdom lliall continue limited and fettled
in the fame manner as the imperial crown of
the said kingdoms of Great Britain and Ire-
land now Hands limited to the ex-
isting laws. a;id to tlic terms of the union be-
tween lingland altd Scotland.
'IV. That for the fame ptirpofe it appears

also to this committee th:*«t it wouldbe fit to
propose, That the said united kingdom be
rrprefented in one and the iame parliament,
to be ftiled, Tfbe Vurliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ; and
that such a number of lords spiritual and
temporal, and such a number of members of
the house ofcommons, as (hall be'hereafter
agreedupon by ad'ts of the refpettive parlia-
ments as aforefaid, (hall lit and vote in the
laid parliament on the part of Ireland, and
shall be fummoaed, chofeti, and returned ia
i'tich manner as (hall be fixedby aft of parli-
ament of Ireland previous to the said union ;

and that every member hereafter to fit and
vote ih the laid parliament of the United
Kingdom, shall, until the said parliament
shall cthenvife provide, take and fublcribi*
the fame oath, and make the fame declarati-
ons as a'ri by la\V required to be taken, f'ub-
fcribed, and made by the members of the
parliament of Great Britain and Ireland.

V. That for the fame purpose it appears
alfoto this comi>»i:tee that it would be fit to

propose, that the churches of England and
Ireland, and the dodhine, worship, diicipline
and government thereof, {hall be preserved
as now by law established.

VI. That for the fame purpose, it appears
also to this committeeth:;t it would be fit to
propoie, That hi? majesty's fubjedts in Ire-
land, Hull at ".!! times hereafter be entitled
to the faille privileges, and be on the fame
looting in rclpeft to trade and navigationin
ail ports and places belonging to Great Bri-
tainy and in all cases with refpsft to .vhich
treaties shall be made by his majesty, his
heirs, or fuccelTors, with any foreign power,
or his m;j. sty's in Great Britain.
That noduty flial. he imposedon the import
or export between GreatBritain and Ireland
of any articles now duty free, and that on
other articles there shall be established, for a
time to l>e limited, fueh a moderate of
equal duties, as lh,ill. previous to the union,
be agreedupon and improved by the respec-
tive parliaments : fubjeQ after the expirati-
on of ftich limited time, to be diminished
equally with refpeft to both kingdoms ;

but 111 no cgfe tobs inerealed: That all ar-
ticles which may at any time hereafter be
imported into Great Britain from foreign
parts, (hall be importablethrough eitherkirg
dom into the Other, fubjeft to the like duties
jand regulations as if the fame v/ere import
ted dire&ly from foreign parts. That where
any articles, the growth, produce, or manu-
facture of cither kingdom, or fubjeft to any
internal duty in one kingdom, such counter-
vailing duties (over and above any duties
or import to be fixed as aforefaid) (hall be
rmpofed as (hall be necessary to prevent any
inequality in that refp«&. And that all o-
ther matters of trade and other
than the foregoing, and that such ethers as"
may before the. union be specially agreed
upon for the due eucouragemeut of the agri-
culture 3i»d mauufaftares of the refpc&ivc
kingdoms, shall jemain to be regulated from
time to time by the united Parliament.

VII. That for the like purpose it would
be. fit to propose, That the charge arifi: g
from the payment of the interelt,
fund, for the reduftion of th.- principal o:
the debt incurred iu eitherki>gclom befor*
the Union, (hall continue to be separately
defrayed by Great Britain and Ireland ref-
pe&ively ; that lor a number of years to be
limited, the future ord: nary expencis of ihe
Uni eu Kingdom in peace or war, shall be

'defrayed by Great Britain and Ireland,
1 jointly, accordi: sr to luch proportions as

I fhail be ellabtifhedby t! e ? relpeftive parlia-
ments previ iu; to the union j that after
the k-xpiraiio'.i of 'he time o e {'? lim ted,
the pi portion lhailr.i t be liable to be vari-
ed, ixrept accordi g to luch rules and prin-
ciples as Shall he in like owner agreed upon
previous in the Union.

Vill. Thattor the likepurpofe, it would

-a

be fit to propose, That all laws in at"the time of tl>e trim, and all the courts ofcivil or tcck'fi iftical juiifdiftions withfn therefptili'-e kingdoms, thai! remain as nowbylaw ellabiifhcd within the fame, fubjeft on-
. ly to such alterations or regula.tions fromtime to time, as citcumllances may appear
to the Parliament of the United Kingdom
to require.

That the foregoing refutations be laid be-fore his majesty, with an humble address,
a(Turing his majesty that we have proceeded
with the utmolt attention to the considera-
tion of the important odjedts recommended
to us in his majesty's gracious meflage.

That we entertain a firm persuasion that
a complete and entire Union between GreatBritain and Ireland, founded on equal andliberal principles?an the similarity of lawß,
constitution, and government, and a sense
of mutual imerefts and affections, by promo,
ting the security, wealth, and commerce of
their refpe&ive kingdoms, and by allaying
the diftraftioHS which have unhappily pre-
vailed in Ireland, mull afford frefli means of
opposing at all times an effectual refinance
to tljf deftru&ive proje'fts ofour foreign and
domestic enemies and mult tend to confirm
and augment the {lability, power, and re»sources of the empire.

Impressed with these confid.rations, we
feelit our duty.humbly to lay before Itia m*.jcfly such propositions asappear to u».bcscalculated to form thebafis of such a fettle-
ment r leaving it to liis majesty's wisdom, atsuch time and in such manner as hia majesty
in fail parental solicitude for the happiness
of his peopls, fliall judge fit, to comir.u.>i-
cate thofcpropofiuonf, to his parliament of ?
Inland, with whom we fliall be at all time*

'

ready to concur in alt such measures as maybe fousd most cpnducive to the acco.-np'.i(h-
ment of this greatand salutary work. Arid
we trust that after full and maiure co' fics-
lation, such a feulement may be framed and
established by the deliberativecoiifent of the
parliamentsof both ki ? gdoms, as may be
conformable to the sentiments, withes and
real intcreih -ffcis mdjt sty's fu'thfu! fnf jed?
in Great Britain ar.d Ireland, ai d may unite
theifl inseparably in the full of
the bleflingbof our free and invaluable con-
ilitution, in the r uppurt of the horour and
dignity of his majesty s crown, and in the
preservation and advancementof the welfare
ant? prosperity of the whole Britilh empire.

This is tliefubftanc! of thead refsl fhotild
propose to accompanv the measure?a uica-
lure which I think will conduce to the wel.
fare of the British Empire at large. With
a view ofdilcuffinjr the fubjeft regul rly, I
(hall now move «' That his iVlajeity's Gra-
cious Messagebe referred 'a the onfi era-
ion of a Committee of the whole House."

After aa oppplition speech" from Sheridan
which leemed to command no more atten-
tion than does the found of a pop gun after
the roaring of ihu der, Mr. PI'lT'S mc-
tion was put to vote, and carried, 140 to

<5-
UNION WITH IRELAND.

MESSAGE.
Mr. Secretary Dundas brought up a mtf-

fage from his Majesty, of which the fello>v-
ing is the fubftancc :

" GEORGE REX.
" llis mujtfty is persuaded tb.it the un-

remitting industry with which cur ebemics
perfeverein their avowed deiigAofeffecting
the separation of Irehiid from this kingdonj,
cannot fail to engage the particular atten-
tion of Parliament; and his majesty recom-
mends it to this lioufe to conlider of the
inoft effectual means of countera&ing and
final'y defeating this Sefign, and he trufls
chat a review of all the circumftaHCes which
have recently occurred, (joined tp the senti-
ment of mutual i.ffeftion and common in-
tcreft) will difpofc the parliament of both
kin donis to provide in the manner which
they (hall judge mod expedient for fettling
fach a ciSTr.plete and firal adjustment as may
tend to improve and perpetuate a connexion
efiential for their common security, and to
augment andcoiifolidatc the flrength, power
and resources of the Britilh empire.

G. 11."

London, Jan. 22.
The multip'ied ails of aggrefiion which

the French has allowed to take
place, and even openly carried into execu-
tion, againfl: a pretended Ally, would have
long ago brought on the prolecution of an
open war between France and the United
States, Were not the Navy of the former an-
nihi'lated, and that of the latter oi:ly in its
infancy. The hypocritical atfeftstion of a
pacific disposition, at the fame time that ho.
(tile meafmes are carried on, affords a flri.
king inltanc'e of the perfidy of the Execu-
tive Government of Fiance, and is exposed
in its true colours in the admirable fptech
delivered by the President of tie United
States to both Houles of Congress. The
necefiity of extendingand invigorating the
measures of defence on the part of Am rica
and ofobtaining a full redress of the grievan.
ccs which have occalioned the rupture be-
tween both powers, forms the Irading con-
sideration of this speech, which is not less
remarkable for the wifdftm and vigour of
the means it recommends, than for dignity
and moderationof language.

NO 1 ICE.
?yHE creditors ofTODD 13" MOTTai e requeft-

«J to leave their accounts calculating interest
to the aid of November, 1798, the date of !'o<id
and Motts's alignment, with W. Mott, pu. M.S>
Market flrtct, on or before the firft of July ncjrt,
as a dividend will be immediatelymade alter that
ime ; those who negleil to fcac in their account*
will be excluded from that dividend.

John fVaddinpton,
John Rhodes, I Allignce'
John Allen J

taw tijy

for sale,
A Capital Printing Press.

F.i-q tire at 'tl'ii <s<%\u25a0.
April 13 eo tl

t.


